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TirK brimming river, grand old swell,
Is on a mighty tear,

And in its run against the banks
Mnkes panic everywhere.

And as a souvenir to mark,
The dangers of inflation,

It leaves a lot of broken banks
In state of liquidation.

The river is falling to-da- y.

Butter is scarce and sells for forty cents
a pound.

Miss Manx Lang died at Manchester,
on Thursday.

Thews arc only five persons in the
Brown county, (0.) jail.

The hens are behaving badly again, and
eggs have gone back to twenty cents a
dozen. .. a

Tun subject for the Sunday evening
sermon at the M. E. Church, South, will
be "The Young Man," and it will be well
worth hearing.

The report Unit the high water in the
river prevents the delivery of coal from
the Maysville Elevators, is erroneous. All
orders will be promptly filled as usual.

The masquerade ball at Amazon Hall
last night, passed oh" quietly. The per-

sons present are indebted to the obliging
floor managers Messrs. 0. II. and Tl. L.
Dawson for man' courtesies.

The following named troupes will appear
at "Washington Opera House at the dates
named: The Mammoth Southern Min-

strels, a company of twenty-tw- o artists,
a fine brass band and full orchestra,
March 9th ; Hyde & Behman's Muldoou
Picnic troupe, one of the best on the road,
March 21st.

Sales of Land.
The following changes in the ownership

of land have been recorded at the office
of the Clerk of the County Court since
our last report:

Jamea Y. Duncan and wile to James McFCib-be- u,

one acre, three roods and one pole of laud
near Fern Leaf; consideration, 31,20U.

John G. White and wife to John P. Camp-
bell, thirty-seve- n acres, one rood and seventeen
poles of land on Stone Lick Creek : considera-
tion, si.noo.

Valentino McClure and wife to Sarah Wil-
liamson, one acre of land In Rectorsville; con-
sideration, Slol).

John L.Tabb and other- - to James R. "Wilson,
lot No. 212, In the town of Dover; consideration,
810.

s

The anniversaries of tlie battle of the
Lower Blue Licks, and of Holder's defeat,
sometimes known as the battle of the Up-

per Blue Licks or Battle Run, will occur
next August. The Mason County Histo-
rical Society, with a view to perpetuate
the memory ot the brave men who fought
in these engagements, invites communica-
tions from the descendants of any of the
men who participated in either of the en-

gagements. Both battles were fought in
what was included in the original limits
of Mason county. All letters on this sub-

ject should be addressed to the society's
secretary, Mr. "W. D. Ilixson.

The Flemingsburg Times sayy: " We
are pained to record a terrible accident
which befell Mrs. Theodosia Kendall, of
Poplar Plains, Tuesday evening. She
was on a visit to her sister, Mrs. E. A.
Robertson, near Tilton, and as she started
to go from the dining room to the sitting
room she missed the door and felldown a
pair of steps, breakiug both her arms be-

tween the elbows and wrists, and tore loose
her scalp from her forehead almost to the
back of her head. Medical aid was at once
summoned and everything possible done
to alleviate her sufferings, and we hope
she may recover, as we are sure she will
if the loving ministrations of her kind
friends will accomplish her cure.

ADAM SMITH.

His Examining Trial on the Chnnre of
Attempt inf to Pass Counterfeit Money

The Evidence in Fall.

The trial of Adam Smith, of Iliggins-por- t,

O., on the chargo of having in his
possession and attempting to pass a $20
note on the. Tradesman's National Bank,
of Now York, took place before Mayor
January on Friday afternoon. The follow-

ing is the testimony in the case:
George Schatzmann testiiled: I saw Smith on

the 22nd of February at Schatzrnann's saloon.
I gave him a letter. He bought somethlngat
tho bar and paid for it. Have seen the note
before. I have known thedefondant foi about
two years and his reputation is good so far as I
know.

Miss Nom Smith : Defendant came into Mrs.
A. J. Williams' store between 10 and 1 1 o'clock
to buy silk handkerchiefs and offered In pay-
ment a$2(J bill. I recognize the bill shown mo.
I went to bank to have It changed, but brought
the bill back and told him it was counterfeit.
Ho told me had no more money and gave back
the good.s.

J. M.C. Hnllenger:! am n clerk in the clothing
house of Ilechinger Bro. & Co. and saw the de-
fendant this, Friday, morning. Hecamu into
tho store and wanted to buy a suit of clothes,
offering a $20 bill. 1 took the bill to bank and
brought it back to defendant. He said he did
not know what made itcounterfeit. I recognize
the bill shown me as tho one ollered for tho
clothes.

Louis Weland: lam a saloon keeper and have
known the defendant for two yeais. Sow him
at my bar about ten o'clock. I recognize the
bill. The defendant showed it to mo when lie
was arretted. His general reputation is good
so far as 1 know. lie bears a good imputation
among his friends'.

J. Foster Harbour: I nm cashier of the Rank
of Maysville and have been tor seventeen
years. Am an expert In handling money. The
bill shown mo is a counterfeit.

Geore Schatzmann recalled : I am in tho em-
ploy of Fred. Schatzmann. Thero was a letter
came to the Oermania House directed to Adam
Smith. 1 recognize the letter shown as the ono
received,

The letter referred to is as follows :

Ilroorvs'PORT, O.. February 8, 1892.

Mr. Adam Smith, Maysville, JCy.Dear Sir:
The twenty dollar bill (S2J) you gave me was
counterfeit. Please send mo a genuine bill at
once and I will return you your bill.

Respectfully yours,
S. W. Ryan.

E. W. Fitzgerald: I arrested Smith and
found a letter on his person. Arrested him at
Weland's saloon, Ho had a $20 bill on tho
counter and had his baud on the note. I heai d
Smith say it was a pretty hard looking bill. I
recognize the bill shown me as tho one takeu
from the defendant. I took 5301.75 and sundry
other things from his person.

S. S. Riley. I am a bank clerk and have
'handled considerable money. MissSmlth came
to bank with a SiO bill and I told her it was
counterfeit. I cannot say whether or not I
have seen the bill before.

Louis Schatzmann. I have known tho nt

for six years or more. His reputation
so far as I know is that of an honest and up-
right man. He is a German by birth. I met
him first at my house. I have heard his friends
speak well of him.

John O'Donnell: I have known defendant
four or five years. Ills general reputation, so
far as I know, is good. I have heard some of
his neighbois speak well of him.

Phillip Lucas: 1 have known Smith six or
seven years. Ho worked for Mr. Craig, about
three miles from Hlgglnsportwhen I first knew
him. lie was in business there, but Is not now.

Ills neighbors say ho Is an honest man. I
live two and a half miles above Higginsport
and oame to Maysville to-da- y. lie had a small
grocery store and sold out four weeks ago. I
cannot fiy how long ho lived there. He had
bad luck with his store. So fir as I know his
reputation is good. Have lieaid at least half
a dozen men state that he was an honest man.

The court having heard the evidence
and tho arguments of the counsel, decided
that there were reasonable grounds for be-

lieving the defendant guilty, as charged,
and held him for trial at the Circuit court,at
the next April term. Tho bail was fixed
at $100, which Smith provided for by leav-

ing that amount of money in the hands of
Mayor January.

The Best.
Messrs. Robinson ec Co., proprietors of

the Maysville City Flour Mills, will ship
to-da- y a car load of five hundred bushels
of corn meal, to a firm at Mt. Sterling,
Ky. Al.though Messrs. Robinson & Co.

buy their corn at Cincinnati and the
freight from there to Mt. Sterling is the
same from this city, as they have been given
the preference over Cincinnati manufac-
turers, and for the reason that their meal
is of a better quality, as it is made of se-

lected corn. They make a specialty of
good meal and having a reputation at
stake, can afford to make none but the
best. They have built up a largo trade
which requires about a thousand bushels
of corn a week to supply.

Sliced ham and beef on sale at G. W.
Geisel' Equity Grocery.' fl62wd

Pine Apple Hams for sale at George H.
Heiscr's. f24wltlvd

Heavy reduction in lresh oysters, fish
and canned goods. John Wheeler.

lmd ,, :jl, Market street.

Fall of ji Bridge.
CiNscrvATi, O., February 20, 18S2. A

railroad bridge over the Miami river two
miles north of Hamilton, was swept away
by the high water while forty men wero at
work upon it. Joseph Taylor was drowned
and several other persons were badly in-

jured. '

Roscoc Conkling1 Nominated to the Su-
preme Bench ami Aaron A. Sargent ns
Minister to (jScrnmiij.
Washington, D. C, February 25, 1SS2.

The President has nominated Mr. Conk-link- g

to be an Associate Justice of tho
United States Supreme Court in place of
Xudijo Hunt, retired. The nomination
was a great surprise to the Senators. Ex-Senat- or

A. A. Sargent was nominated for
the German Mission.

UERSOXALS.

Points About People Here ami L'leaevriicre

Mr. Charles Calvert,' of Waco, Texas, is
in Maysville to-da- y.

At tho Central :

J R Thomas. Carlisle
O II Blackburn, Ciiiuinuiiii
w h riuiips,
OII.Tenks.
M II Tahlss.
Clin Summous, !

it
it
it
!

.1 w utokey,
KS Heck,
R Anderson. "
Al S Burrows. Cleveland
.1 A Adams, .Manchester, O
J A Blair, Tilton
WP Campbell, Cai lisle
Geo Collier. Paris.
J W Throckmorton K C R It
F Lock wood, "
F Derby, "
S S Alexander. Fubank, Ky
C E llessenbuck, Pniladelphia
P P Myors,
AV P Powell, "
II Wells, Mt. Olivet
Chns Calvert, Waco, Texas
II Heatherby, "
Chas Downing, county
ChasRacon, "
G II Oerlach, RuTfsoll's Palace, O

IIK1.
On Tuesday morning, February 2lst, near

Gorman town. Ivy., alter a short illness, Wai.
NLLIOIT, In f he eighty-fourt- h year of his age.
He spoke of death and his burial with grcnt
calmness. For many months he seemed to be
quietly awaiting the summons calling him
hence, and when it came it found him ready.

TO-DAY- 'S MAKKErs.

The following are the m irket quotations up
to noon to-da- y, telegraphed to the Daily lit;;.-Lisri- N

by Guthrie & Miller, 20 and 3-"-) Pike's
Opera Housebuilding. Cincinnati, O.: '

CHICAGO.
April wheat S 1 27

' pork 17 00
" lard 10 GO

UAll'lMOUK.
April wheat 51 50'

NEW YOliK.
April uheat 31 U2i

Markets linn.

UHTAIL JIAUKhT.

Corrected dally by O. W. GKiSKt,,croce
ondhtieet, Mnyhvllle, Ky.

vlov n.
Limestone
Maysville. Family
Maysville City
Mason County
Flizavlllo Family

I ard, WEgns, "pi do,
Meal peek
Ls')jClvutt!3fti MtiTurkeys dressed "$ lb
Buckwheat, $1 lt
Molasses, fancy
Coal Oil, tJ gal
Sugar, granulated V lb ..

A. 11 lb
" yellow tl It.

Hams, sugar oured $ lb
Bacon, breakfast lb
Hominy, ty nallon..
Beans, $ gallon
Potatoes Tfi peck
Coffee

r, Seo

S X 25
7 3(i
X CO

7. CO

7 2o
40

110lr
20
25

lf)2.i
10(Ul2

60
20

miit
910

1.5

M15
25
30
40

15&20

F. L. TRAYSER,
PIANO MANUFACTURER
Front Si., 4 doors went of Hill IIouhp

Grand, Upright and Square Pianos, also the
best make of Organs at lowest manufacturers'
prices ; Tuning and Repairing. nl7.

&z2&Jf-Tt?- S

'EACOCKIOAL
Wm. Worrnaid,

SOLE AGENT in MAYSVILLE
FORTIUS l'FLF.RRA'1 FA COAL.

j For Steam And Grate Purposes.
I Thlscoal has no superior. TRY IT.

OFFICE AND COAL YAkD:
Wall St, - - MAYSVILLE, KY.

NOTICE,
f'b2.rm

riMlK KKNTIVKY KWV AND PLANING
I MILL linvi: admitted .IXMKS.J. lAl'K-LKFORf)

to ihe firm. All persons iud bled to
tin lute tl m will pit a.e ca I m I -- fit e ,i. it is

r.v oclo up the d lui in-s.- s Thank
fill tor past lavois ami hoj im-- j a (iitii
of the COLL Ns UfHV AK).

NBWSTORfi,
NSW SHOE 3

and BOOTS
Of every l(MMipt ion Will he a.u h h .ve y u
call and examine

STYLE, QUALITY and PRICES,

J. HENRY PECOR,
Jiid door below of Maysville. I'J.'J

Master Commissioner's Saie.
Milton Ciicuit ( ourt.

Wm. P. Watlclns, F.xrs Plaintllls.
vs. I N(tl'1 to Cieditois.

Uurney A Dndsonaml Ceo I) dso.i. Defendants
By virtue of an order mmle in the above ac-

tion at the.lauiiar.t lerm. I.is.'. all person hav-
ing claims against thetru"! estate of (.jiii'iiey it
Doil.son, will pi t"-iii- l and proe them Iwloro
:n' on oi bi'foro March l.l, I.S2, at in v oflice on
Court street. tJARitKlVS. WALL.

1.0 it Master Cominlssioner.

Dissolution Notice,
fVllV, firm ol WATSON BROS, it ORT, was
1 dissolved by mutual consent, Mr. Ort re-

tiring. 1'he business will Ik conducted by
Watson Bros , who will collect all claims duo
the firm ami nay all liabl Hies

Wm S. W TSON,
WALTFR S. WATSON,
DOUULAS P. ORT.

Maysville, Ky.. February I. lsS2. tOlm

GrAEDEN SEEDS!
We have reopened our Seed Storo on

Market Street above the Red Corner Clothing
Store and have on hand an entirely now stock
of

DREER'S
PHILADELPHIA GARDEN SEEDS,

Wo have, also Seed Potatoes, Onion Setts,
Greenhouse and Bedding Plants, Fruit and Or-

namental Trees and Cabbage, Tomato and
Sweet Potato Plants of all varieties in season,
Also a full stock of Florists' Goods of all kinds
at wholesale or retail.

CUT FLOWERS
AN- D-

Floral Designs,
made to order at short notloe.

HMJmdttw C. P. DIETERICH & BRO.


